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OBITUARY,
ZORMAÎÇ MACLEOD.

TEaE oniy man wvho coukt, speak, f>iiy assd wluf
thse dleua-e±d has do3nc so nobly, in tise Coitteiirpoierji
1?evieio for this nionts. Aie:;.ancer Straban, projector
and co.editof of «ood i Vrds- friend, intisnate, and to
use Ilus own expression, ciinrade of Mascleod, lias, in
payingaa feeling- tribute of respect to his friend, given a
portrait such as lias been rareiy seen-one tisat is ini it-
self a sttsdy. Ood iVordâ a1so contains an "IIn Memio-
inin"' froxns tire pen of Dean Stasnley.

JON~ATHAN ]3AGSTER.
W_ reg-ret to anun-unce the death of Mfr. Jonathans

:Bsgster, the senior member of tise fisni of Saniel
:BaZster and Sons. This gentientain, by bis efforts and
enterprise as a publisher, N'sas %vell kinuivis tu ail who hav e
isade Biblical literatare the ulject of stn>y. Rie wis tit
sers of the lite 3fr. Samuel Bagster, tise founder of the
firns, ansd tise originator of tbe sclsemss of Poiyglot
:Bibiesq, with whicli thie naine is identiised.

THE BRITISH BOOK TRADE.
TirE book trade of Gr.cat I3ritaïn dqus nut appear tu

~iake the saisne pro;rs . the other industries ui thirt
country. I.n 1860, tise export of books from tise United
:ingdoin reacied tise anounit; of a]most a hiaif million
IDounds sterling, and in 1870 not; more than £630,855.
'Ise iniport of books fros abroad is even more unfortitu-
ste. '1'le -value of this in IS60 arnvunted to sonsetlhin_
civer £100,000, and in 1870 it sisowed tise insignificant
imcrease of £118,871. IS70 %,.L%, ]sowcver, no average
-year, since in that year tise export uf bos froin tise

ibed Kingduni ia-, about £16,000 lecss than in 1869,
ýa1sdthe import shows a falling off of £16,00. The valise
,otBrittîsh bookq exý>orted to r~rance feil frols £27,085 in
:1860, ta £18,733 ina 1870, and tise export to Hoiland
frin £12,37? to £7,969. Thse expert to Germany inr
1.8iO amiuntedl to £17,073 and to Beigiuma toe ,346 ;in
'bath =aes sonasewhat; bigiser thans ina 1869. Thosssh the

riisb colonies -were affected littie or not atali hy tise
oropean Nva;, tise exxort; of honcs tn them in 1870,

up x-its a considerabie diussinsifflon comparedl to
atof 1869. The grcate*st consumer of British bookcs is
eUik-cled %tte, 'Iiiçh is creditcil upon thse list 'sîti
nanncunt of river £'205,000. As regards tise importa,- of
l-s, that froxaFrance feilfromn£4S,5Wt)in 1S69 to

i Si 80;t1iat frum llaus>bnrg feu £rcm £41,ISO
~3,0,adtse imnport frouas lremen, from £4,126 to

>5.Thse inaùpDorts Jreom Rlland, ]lelgiuus and thse
ustdStates show on the contrary a considerabie ina-

crease. Tise Gerian Book transi ina 1870 produced 10,-
5 58, anti in 1871 20,889 new iiterary works. Of these,

telgupon slsicls in the two years 2,832 works 'scie

.'sitis 2,066 works ; sixteen husndred and eigisty snn
wvere dlevotcd to Belles-Lettres.

A VALUABLE SCHOOL,
A GxnRuN Isitter in tise Trade C'îrcudar -ives a most in.-
teresting ac>cotsnt of tisc scisools for printers wisich are
estabiisbed ina Stuttgart, and throughout Gerrnany, de-
-igned to instruet apprentices in the theory and practice
snt only of printingY but io irnpart a rgenerai lcnowiedge
of foreign languages, andi ais a--urate acqisaintasce -%vit1r
tise types of ail langasages. The superiority of the Ger-
main printers is sucs that iuusar>y Eng-libl books are sent to
Germassy t>a be set q>p, althcnigh tbuy are retsurssed to Etig.
]and for binditsg. Mure intesestiug btill is tise report of
tise bookseiler'à ýeisool at Leipbic, wisose purpose is to
tisoroussghiy train yossrsg men for their trade by attendsng
to tise iiterary, as 'seil as tise practicýai aide of thse busi-
ness. A three years' course is nsarked out, embracing the
stîsdy of ail tise promissent, languages, ancient; and moderns,
ansd tieir literature, matheinatica, geograpbsy, commerce,
ii4osy, natuarai sciences, drawsiss,ý and wniting, zvsthetscs,

bii'rpsstatitics, iuinezà msanageument, eitc.

C OUERS FOR BINDING.
T,îur publishs ha, e issrsed a handsomnec ots case for

lsindiusg the firat volume of!« "Tur CiLNJ>JAN
3 loNTiLy " enigith thesnerussiniser. Tiese wii

thoir volumes bouid, includisa; case,for7.5c. Thse pub-lishers ti isue gratuitously %vith tise Sept, number a
elegant tinted duplicata title-page, prescn-ing tise ens-
blematie character of the magazine côver. Subscniber,
ha t e' s.sfare!ert, Wait rccapt 0! this before binding

tevoluuse.-Let our friands help us ina citaading tisejcirculation ivith tise naw volume.

rt rç~ m'i I <xt UTJTs t uirr adtYrtsers wsIl bc good
Cswsrg7z to 2suric Till. C.%N2AD. BOOKSELLIt, as 31Ucr-
c7îants anrd .3rtfitnsalrys lakc tu hsoto trrouglrý

iwitat c7ursusds tiedr notffiatîo;us harc attracted Mcw at-
tention of their customcrs,
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